<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audience #</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Required Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1          | Laboratories working with Chemicals | Laboratory Safety Annual  
Fire Safety and Prevention Annual  
Portable Fire Extinguisher Training Annual  
Hazard Communication Initial Only  
Hazardous Material Handling and Storage Initial Only  
Hazardous Waste Generator Initial Only |
| 2          | Laboratories working with Bloodborne Pathogens | Laboratory Safety Annual  
Fire Safety and Prevention Annual  
Portable Fire Extinguisher Training Annual  
Hazard Communication Initial Only  
Hazardous Material Handling and Storage Initial Only  
Hazardous Waste Generator Initial Only  
Bloodborne Pathogens Training Annual  
Biosafety Hazardous Waste Handling and Disposal Annual |
| 3          | Laboratories working with Animals (no field work) | Laboratory Safety Annual  
Fire Safety and Prevention Annual  
Portable Fire Extinguisher Training Annual  
Hazard Communication Initial Only  
Hazardous Material Handling and Storage Initial Only  
Hazardous Waste Generator Initial Only  
Working Safely with Animals Initial Only |
| 4          | Laboratories working with Animals (Field Work only) | Laboratory Safety Annual  
Fire Safety and Prevention Annual  
Portable Fire Extinguisher Training Annual  
Hazard Communication Initial Only  
Hazardous Material Handling and Storage Initial Only  
Hazardous Waste Generator Initial Only  
Animal Field Research Safety Overview Initial Only |
| 5          | Laboratories Working with Animals (Lab and Field) | Laboratory Safety Annual  
Fire Safety and Prevention Annual  
Portable Fire Extinguisher Training Annual  
Hazard Communication Initial Only  
Hazardous Material Handling and Storage Initial Only  
Hazardous Waste Generator Initial Only  
Working Safely with Animals Initial Only  
Animal Field Research Safety Overview Initial Only |
| 7          | Laboratories working with Radiation | Laboratory Safety Annual  
Fire Safety and Prevention Annual  
Portable Fire Extinguisher Training Annual  
Hazard Communication Initial Only  
Hazardous Material Handling and Storage Initial Only  
Hazardous Waste Generator Initial Only  
Radiation Safety Annual |
| 8          | Laboratories working with Lasers | Laboratory Safety Annual  
Fire Safety and Prevention Annual  
Portable Fire Extinguisher Training Annual  
Hazard Communication Initial Only  
Hazardous Material Handling and Storage Initial Only  
Hazardous Waste Generator Initial Only |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audience #</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Required Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9          | Those working with indirect contact with research animals | Laser Safety Annual  
Animal Facility and Laboratory Safety Awareness Initial Only |
| 10         | Maintenance Workers | Asbestos Annual  
Bloodborne Pathogens Awareness Annual  
Hazard Communication Initial Only  
Hazardous Material Handling and Storage Initial Only  
Hazardous Waste Generator Initial Only  
Fire Safety and Prevention Annual  
Portable Fire Extinguishers Annual |
| 11         | Medical and Dental Clinic Workers, Child Care Workers | Bloodborne Pathogens Awareness Annual  
Biosafety Hazardous Waste Handling and Disposal  
Fire Safety and Prevention Annual  
Portable Fire Extinguishers Annual  
Hazard Communication Initial Only |
| 12         | Those holding events serving food | Food Safety and Handling Initial Only |

| Individual | Situational | Respiratory Protection Annual  
Powered Industrial Trucks Triennial  
Lockout/Tagout Initial Only  
IATA Shipping Biennial  
DOT Shipping Triennial  
Hearing Conservation Initial Only  
Confined Spaces Initial Only  
Spill Prevention, Control and Countermeasure Plan Initial Only  
Golf Cart Safety Initial Only |
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